2017 SANTA PAWS PHOTO EVENT FUNDRAISER

TO BENEFIT:
FANCY CATS RESCUE TEAM & SHENANDOAH SHEPHERD RESCUE
Santa Paws Photo Event will happen, December 2nd, 3rd, 9th and 10th from 1-6pm
It doesn't matter if you've been naughty or nice: Santa Paws is coming to Chico’s Natural Pet Market! For a small
donation benefitting local rescues, Santa’s Elves will be taking pictures! It takes an experienced photographer and a
beautiful setup to assist Santa and his elves with making memorable photos!
PHOTO PACKAGE OPTIONS
1) For just a $7 donation, you can take pictures with Santa on your on phone or camera.
2) For just a $12 donation, a professional photographer will take the pictures and email you a digital file.
3) For just a $18 donation, a professional photographer will take the pictures and save copies of the photos on a
USB drive that you can take home right away (we will provide the USB drive).
4) For just a $35 donation, a professional photographer will take the pictures and you get 5 prints of a professional
5×7 portrait plus a digital copy of your photo.

Printed Photos will be ready for pick-up at Chico’s within three days of your
photo session. Greeting cards and additional photos will be available to
order. Mailing options are also available.

Adults and children are welcome in photos —with or without
Santa. If you don't have a pet, just bring your children and avoid the
long lines at the mall. All funds benefit the animals of FCRT, SSR
and Chico’s Adoption Center.

Come out to Chico’s Natural Pet Market to have your best friend's
picture taken with Santa Paws! Your donation of $7 or more will
directly go to supporting the care of our furry friends at Fancy Cats
Rescue Team and Shenandoah Shepherd Rescue.

All participants will receive a special Free Gift from Santa at the
Photo Event (sponsored by Chico’s Natural Pet Market)

HOW CAN YOU PARTICIPATE IF YOU CAN’T ATTEND

•
•
•

Please consider making a cash donation to FCRT/SSR or chose a gift from our Wish List
Purchase Holiday Cards – no need to be present to win
Choose photo package number 4 and we will send you 5 beautiful post cards of Santa holding a current
resident of Chico’s Adoption Center. You can display the picture in your home as a happy holiday reminder,
or send to your friends as a holiday card. And just like that, you increased that cat’s chances of getting
adopted! We can customize the cards to say Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays, Happy New Year, or a saying
of your own choice. Other designs are also available. Here are a couple examples of how your card can look:

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Event Positions (at least 3 volunteers are needed each day, Chico’s will provide 3 more)

- 2nd Photographer
- Santa - We provide the Santa Suit! You provide the smile, jolly laugh and black shoes.
- Photo Assistant/Pet Wrangler/Elf/Creative Director - Assists photographer in pet wrangling and creative
posing.
- Registration Hosts/Hostesses /Elves - Welcomes and registers guests. Instructs and helps guests choose
photo packages. Uploads edits, saves and emails photos.

For Event Page and to register please CLICK HERE
For more updates about this event please visit our FACEBOOK EVENT PAGE

2017 SANTA PAWS PHOTO EVENT
December 2nd, 3rd, 9th and 10th from 1-6pm

It doesn't matter if you've been naughty or nice, Santa Paws is coming to Chico’s Natural Pet
Market! For a small donation benefitting Fancy Cats Rescue Team and Shenandoah
Shepherd Rescue, Santa’s Elves will be taking pictures! It takes an experienced
photographer and a beautiful setup to assist Santa and his elves with making memorable
photos!

Come out to Chico’s Natural Pet Market to have your best friend's picture taken with Santa
Paws! Your donation of $7 or more will directly go to supporting the care of our furry friends
at Fancy Cats Rescue Team and Shenandoah Shepherd Rescue.
Adults and children are welcome in photos —with or without Santa. If you don't have a pet, just
bring your children and avoid the long lines at the mall. All funds benefit the animals of FCRT, SSR
and Chico’s Adoption Center.
Printed Photos will be ready for pick-up at Chico’s within three days of your photo session.
Greeting cards and additional photos will be available to order. Mailing options are also
available.

PHOTO PACKAGE OPTIONS
1) For just a $7 donation, you
can take pictures with Santa on
your on phone or camera.
2) For just a $12 donation, a
professional photographer will

take the pictures and email you
a digital file.
3) For just a $18 donation, a
professional photographer will
take the pictures and save
copies of the photos on a USB
drive that you can take home
right away (we will provide the
USB drive).
4) For just a $35 donation, a
professional photographer will
take the pictures and you get 5
prints of a professional 5×7
portrait plus a digital copy of
your photo.

IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND

Please consider making a cash donation to
FCRT/SSR or chose a gift from our Wish
List @ Chicosnaturalpetmarket.com For every
gift purchased, Chico will give an extra 10%
cash corresponding to the gift value. Link
coming soon.
Choose photo package number 4 and we will
send you 5 beautiful post cards of Santa
holding a current resident
of Chico’s Adoption Center.
You can display the picture in your home as a
happy holiday reminder or send to your
friends as a holiday card. We can customize
the cards to say Merry Christmas, Happy
Holidays, Happy New Year, or a saying of
your own choice.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND UPDATES
VISIT https://www.facebook.com/events/373442526434656/
All participants will receive a special Free Gift from Santa at the Photo
Event (sponsored by Chico’s Natural Pet Market)
SEE YOU SOON AND HO HO HO!

REGISTER NOW

6349 A Columbia Pike Falls Church VA

